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trod Recorder. •
.410).y ofEllen M. Woodward,

Miss Benner,. and Miss Butler, who
• c'ziere drownedtogether,jiin .• 19th, 1850;
near Wilkesbarre, Penn'a,

rronsnzo To 11024. a, w. woonWARD.

,763 sad to weep and wake,
. Beside, the severing tie;
To woo in vain the shadoivs back,

That dim thelOVlng eye.
But sadder far to see the blight

Of undeparted bloom;
That left no track,froaday to night,

From_spriMi-time to the tomb.
„„.

Anus totms gentle trio came
• The angel of the grave;

Quenched with a look the vital flame,
And chilled the purple wave;

And drinkingquickth&precious breath,
He left his tatk. abroad,

To bear th'.unfading wreath ofDeath,
. • And precious gems to Gciti.

This is the balm ofbleeding love,
In life's'dear purpose cross'd,

The shrouded here, are winged above,—
The loved, but not the lost !

The smile of Heaven, had early won,
Each heart from earth away ;

And death was but the sudden dawn
Ofeverlasting day.

Thou,Ellen, in thy childhood bright
Thway but little trod, •

Had'st turned from earth's delusive light, _

To yield thy heart to God.
An opening flower, that caught the hue

Of Heaven's refulgent dyes,
And drippingwith the morning dew,

Was gathered to the skies.

'Twere sweet to have thee bloom in time
• But sweeter far to thee,
To pour thy fragrance in the clime,

• Of immortality.
Where blossoms close not for the night,.

Nor dread the storm to come,
The noon-day heat, and evening blight,

Are far beneath thy home.

This tale o'er many a soul will hang,
In shadows fora day;

But there are hearts from which the rang,
• Will piss no more away—

Hearts, that in after years will 'beat,
•tv'n as to-night in pain,

And hear in dreamsthe coming feet,
That ne'ershall come again.

Gad: help the mother in her grief,
The father in his wo I

The Hand alone can give relief,
That measured out the blow.

Thy blessing on each lonely hearth ;

And grant the spirits riven,
That loved and severed here on earth,

May meet and love in Heaven!
Celgre Co., Pa. H. J. M

THE MODERN WIFE.
HT MRI3. E. VELLMONT.

"You're a pretty girl to be married,"
said an aged aunt to her niece; "why,
whet do you know about house-keeping,
just from a boarding school. I'm sure
your husband has need of a mint of mo-
neg."

"La, aant,. I expect to board ; you need
not.think I shall bother myself with do-
mestic .

concerns. Every body boards
now that gets married gcntcely—the first
year at least."

"What shall you pay a week fur ,40.
kind o'livin'.?" inquired the aunt.

"Mr. Hodge says he can get first rate
accommodations for fifteen dollars; two

rooms beautifully situated, and I am sure
that is cheap enough."

"What in Hodge's salary ?"

"Why, six hundred, aunt, now, and the
Premise ofpromotion—perhaps eight hun- '
dred before the year is out."

"Soyou are going to live on thoperhaps,
are -ou? Now let me tell you. Belinda,
you talk foolishly; if your husband is at

present receiving five hundred, do you lay

by one oftheirs--it's all nonsense to go be-
yond your mer-ns."

"Why, aunt, no body would respect us
if we • did.not live as stylish as other peo-
ple—there is a great deal in beginning."

. "True, child ; that is what I want to im-
press upon you,"

The year poised away. Belinda lived
in style, paid her. fifteen dollars, for board,
received her "genteel" acquaintances,

• worked some fabourets, drew afew sketch-
es from old paintings, grew tired of boar-
ding, and was just entering upon fashion-
able house-keeping, when lo a defalca-
tion came out I Hodge had taken money
unlawfully, was arrested, held to bail, and
.a prison stared him in the face! Belinda'
did not believe him guilty; they had til.

Faye lived "economically," and it could
Not be. . But the trial proved otherwise,
and he Was convicted, and sentenced to

imprisonment."
"How came you,_ Hodge, to do so?" in-

quired. the same old aunt.
"To please my wife's fancy," was the

- reply. , , "She wanted to live like other peo-
• ple; and I wished to gratify her, and in
this way I committed my first breach of
trust". •

ha.brOken.hearted wife lamented the
'og she had made, wkr,n, t was too

fy it • ,She'fri
*--traw• • • t _ ‘dives

cloth," is an old, maxim; btlethe sentiment
is true now as over. A life ofgaudy show
may do for' 'a butterfly, 'lnt never for a
man and woman who expect to survive
the season.

ROCKS OF LAKE SUPERIOR
tilr L.V.Wis CASS

Upon —the southern coast of Lake Su-
perior, about 50 miles from the falls of
St. Marv, are inutenso .precipitous
called by the voyageur le Fotrail, the Pic-
tured Rocks.. This name has been given
them in consequence of the different ap-
pearances which they present to the trav-
eller, as he passes their base in his canoe.
It requires little aid from the imagination
to discern in them the castellated tower

and lofty dome, and every sublime, gro-
tesque, or fantastic shape, which the gen-
ius ofarchitecture ever invented. These
cliffs are an unbroken muss ofrocks, ris-
ing to the elevation of 300 feet above the
level ofthe lake, and stretching along the
coast for fifteen miles.

The voyageurs never pasa This roast
except in the most profound calm ; and
the Indians, before they make the attempt,
()Mr their accustomed oblation, to..propi-
tiate the favor of their Monitas. 1111 eye
instinctly searches along the eternal rat*
part, for a single place of security ; bUi
the search is vain. With an impassable
barrier ofrocks on one side, and nn inter-
minable expanse of water on the other, a

sudden storm upon the Lake would as in-
evitably insure destruction ofthe passen-
ger in his frail canoe, as if•he were on the
brink of the cataract of Niagara.

The rock itself is a sand-stone, which is
disintegrated by the continual action of the
water with comparative facility. There
are no broken masses upon which the eye
!can rest and find relief. The lake is so

deep, that these masses, us they are torn

from the precipice, arc concealed beneath
its waters until they are reduced to sand.
The action of the waves has removed ev-
ery projecting point.

When we passed this immense fabric of
nature, the wind was still and the lake was
calm. But even_the slightest motion of
the waves, which in the most profound
calm agitates these, eternal seas, swept
through the deep caverns with the noise
of the distant thunder, and died away upon
the ear, as it rolled forward in the dark
recesses inaccessible to human observa-
tion.

No sound more melancholy or pore ,
awful ever vibrated upon human naves,
It has left an_ impression which neithd
time nor distance can ever efface.

Resting in a frail bark canoe; upon the
limpid waters of the lake, we seemed al-
most suspended in the air, so pellucid is
the element upon which we floated. In
gazing upon the towering battlements
which impended over us, and from which
the smallest fragments would have des-

, troyed us, we felt, and felt intensely our
own insignificance. No situation can be
imagined Moro appalling to the courage,
or more humbling to the pride of man.—
We appeared like a small speck upon the
broad face of creation.

Our wliale party, Indians, voyageurs,
soldiers, officers and servants, contempla-
ted in mute astonishment the awful display
of creative power, at whose base we hung ;

I and no sound broke upon the ear to inter-
rupt the careless roaring of the waters.—
No cathedral, no temple built with human
hands, no pomp of worship could ever im-
press the spectator with such humility,
and so strong a conviction ofthe immense
distance between him.and the Almighty
Architect.

NEW STORE
AND

(LILWEI/Daa
Xsubscriber has opened a store adjoining
X David S. Adams, half a mile east of the
Ctcurfield Bridge, where he has on hand a large
and well assorted stock of

Dry Goods, Hardware, Groceries,
- Queensware, Boots and Shoes,

Mill and Cross-cut saws,
and all articles generally kept in a country
store, which he is determined to sell at pfices to

make it an object for purchasers to givo him a
call. Annexed are the prices of a few articles:

Blue, Black and Mixed
Broadcloths from .$2 50 a 5 00

Cassimeres at 1 00 a 2 50
Sattmets, 50 al 00
Kentucky Jeans, 37i}'
Bleached muslins, 8 •a 16
Unbleached do 64 a 124
Calicos; B', a 18f
Sugar, Coffee, Spices, Bacon and
Ham at corresponding prices.

IrrLumber and country produce taken in ez•
change. MANNINO STEVENWN.

East ofClearfield Bridge, Jan. 31, 1850.

ESTATE' OF JACOB LEONARD, deo'd. •

IVOI.ICIE IP hereby given, that Letters Testa..
mentnry have been granted to.the subscri-

bers, executors of tho loutwill and tetnament of

Jacob Leonard, Into of Bei-Tula township, Clear.:
field county, deed, nit persons having claim's or
demands against said estate will present them du.
ly 'authenticated for settlement, and persons in-

debted to the some are requested to make pays
merit without delay.

J.W. Waium, Men.JESSEWILLIAMS.
February 4, 1850.—pd

CAUTION.

ri40...' --4.ol),,wiNTgg:,pc!pp:~
. • . . Feeundry.BellefonteTo Collectors of 11360..

-:ALL Collectors of Meth Tax for the -...--..-. - .
f°Fii„.4' year 1850 i who pay into the Treasury prinilE subscriber begs leave to annottneet;to the
."F' ". , of Clearfield county, the whole nm't i citizens of Clearfield county, that ho still

of their Stile 'tax beforo the first dog of Juin continues the FOUNDRY BUSINESS at, the old

0850.), hill be twilled to a discount of 5 per place, whirs ho is prepared to malt( all icindet& ,LirllflillinEgstthscilber isjust now receiving n viiry 16qt-6-Mid kiltittile stitelt'of-COODS`fiiii- the approach..

Fall undWinter trade, which will need but to-be examined, mid ilia price ascertained, -to iLdUeto

dent. upon the amount so paid iu, in addition to Mill purchasers to curry them off. The emit is eompinied-pirtly as follows:

the per eentage usually allowed. and Saw-mill eastincrs toge-, n ,

By order or the Commissioners. ther with every kind of Ma-
ll. B. BEISSEL, Cl'k, ehinery Castings, and wrought

Feb..2o, 1850. ' Iron work for Mills 4- Saw mills
—in the West and most approved styles, on the

shortest notice p"ractieable, and• on favorable
terms.

Having turned his attention uhnotit entirely to

Machinery %%fork, and during the last year having.
ridded n forge Handier of new and valtintile Grist

and Saw• Mill patterns, he feels justified in toying
that all hills executed by him will give satisloc.
non.

An experience./ rat tern.rnaker always connce
Rid with the establishment enable us to make
any desired pa:torn on short notice". Prices mod-
ernie—ond a liberal ;Monocle° made on bills for

CASIt. Orders are: retrpecteully solicited, n Well

will bo promptly executed.
GEORGE WELCH.

13elltifiinte Foundry, Jun. 25.1850

DRY GOODS,
Cloths, black, blue, brown, 4c.
Cassimeres, do do dO .-

Sattinetts, do do do -
Alpacas, do do do

do , Satin: ,Stripe.
Fashionable Cashmeres,
Flannels—Red,'White 4 Canton.
Linseye—Brown, White, Fancy.
Bleached and unbleached Muslins

1 A variety of Shawls.
1Ginghams, Alpaca. Aprons, Irish

Linen, Gloves Suspenders, ett;I OILS.
Common and Tanners'. ,

Candles—Tobacco—Segurs and

,ITARAW.4IM,
A good assortment. . • •

C,rOcUrythare,'Giqizd-Stone,
Brooms;'licaih4oards4 Tubs.

0 ,aid SHOES'
That Cannot be surpassed.

Clddl aizd Confi•ctio7zar.g. •
Drugs, Paints, byre-stutis, Patent.

Medicines, Matches,:: Lamp-
Black, Glass, Putty, etc.,

• 'GROCERIES
offec,',--Tea—LChocolate.

Sugar--White crushed, do pill !.'
• verized, do loaf, do brown.
Molasses—l3oston Syrup, Sugar-''

'louse and New Orleans.

TO COLLECTORS, •
Comminsionern of Clearfield county hove

IL given mo Written orders to 16/410 execution
against ALL Collectors 01 Stab, and County taxes

for years previous to 1819, %%Ito may he in arrenrs
on Ist A pril next ; find also against nil Collectors ler
1849,µ to) hose not paid over nt least one.third of
their Slate and County taxes.

ARTHUR 131:11., Treasurer;
February 13, 1850.

Boot & Shoe
• I MAKING. ;'t`

t•

/WinE snlnrril er Ontoly in the employ of Eichard
511);;:inp,o1 Ibis pluee) reopectfully informs hi,.

friends afal.the Int that lie Its elminieheed the

above business lit the sehool room lately occupied by

Miss Ctoodlelloiv. lle rooters himself thtit he can
accomplish in n satiafrir tory rummer. oily order that
ho may he favored with. Either Comae or FlllO
work mitile ih the most Fashionable nod Eervicenble
menial •

IthlMErtZ9 <DAVVIL'I.TII3Z
Made to order, to city style.

RICHARD GLEINICAN.
Clearfield, Nov. 30 1, 1E49.

WIIOSIISALE TIN WARE
4.AT t? TY& AIM 4to la TVa Crackers. F. P. lIVIIXTHAL.

Sob.seribere invite the attention of COUN•
JL :lay MERCHANTS to their extentlive ae•

sortrocnt ul
Superior Tin & •

Japanned Ware.

Oct. 19, 1849.

Fresh Goods.• •

-

ortrimcpyr klim
u6ioi-au4vu kl-Ve.PPJ

Keeping cuottantly un hand the LAIIGEST
ASSORTMEN IN THE STATE, and selling

nt LOWER RATES than CVO' off.,red before., they
only ask a call to satisfy buyere of the superior
advanittges they ulTer

AIELLOY A FORD.
Sign of the "Large Coflcc Pul,"

No. '291 Street sbu‘c Seventh,
PIIILA DELPHIA.

Feb. 1 1850-3m.

rlll LIE subscribers are now opening At
their old stand, in the borough of

Clearfield, the best assorted lot of

50..,111k...T0524.11:41)12
Whirl) they hove ever MA embracing dolma eV;
ccry variety of

Dry Goods, Groeeries.,:, Hard-
ware, Queensware, Cedar-
vtivare, Tinware, Drugs, ra..
tent litedieillett, Dye-stiarl,
awl Oils.

They ha% e firm n good c.ceeirtment of

NEW s-ro IE
A T CURWENSVILLE NI nll Clni..tionized hug! -eivlllz,l rontorioP.l..a. rrM.. 1 .

Inr:.•r proplit.tiun nl rleallit any otlirt• ,ii 1..1%. urn

ainkt, Ihu hun‘ol. ; end, lut:1 oilhl,r n G •i

not IWV❑Oll3 rerfair, nerdy for .Inh
tivn of the tleetro)er. line

HE subscriber respectfully annottn-

a ef,a to litn friends. and like public generally-
Ili lie liam olaqual a NEW S FORE. In Curt%ens-
vine. Itnov%ii on Hoyt's lilt bwne., byre lie Ilti• nil

eV:14101f sitrhortilliC nt Of
9ear4ois3ble Goo(INI MAO\BRANT'SUV INDIAN

11,S
winch Ito will sell on the most reasonable tempi—-

and as cheap as they e.tt, it, bought elsewhere in

the county.
l;tva .1, a call and then jadge for yourselves.

AVILLIAM BLOOM, SOO.

November '.2ft, 1840. '

ROBERT MAN LEY,
01111.1111taP' AND

1011AKE111.
rprplE übwriber respectfully informs the chi-

zone of Cleatfield comity, thol he fins entre-

inonced Ilia above named business, in the shop
formerly occupied by J 1.. Cottle, erg and res

pectfully solicits a share of public patrol-Inge.—

Ile flatters himself that ho can furnish work in

all persons who may ho plon.ed to mill. to their

entire satisfaction. Ile will keep on hand

Cabinet-work and Windsor Chairs

runt, rtry mailf) or the moot efronwhi gawk,'l

o),43.lrn+rn of
ot rrilnyroiary C0. 1.01/1) ,,i.,3—1ik.41.. Illlflor,bind

0.-.•ra ,of and di rn,rl Li 'l'r;.4: —.llcl. Anp,1,..., rn
.rn err ~,err Dever be:irre cured by kay o;lu•r 111..i111!10r.
So annkr hoipekn, wen• notne tit, .1111.1.31 iii.rl ,olll.,
In hoer; 10.131 p10001111‘,31 by phy.:,ittn, and fri. min he

I,r s% b“.l th.ir
mode. hlct• 6,11 run .1. 11v.• • lA. 1, 110 II a.
'aid would tiot Itvq,..utuulo a d.iy. 11.1. ante at 0 oil On

'warty an Ilicy
ft posrr.r. 311 the 11,110.111, 4 owt.l pia:1W! Vir'lle

nearly :v. poaroiful 411,1 11% the fun-Intl:I:1.AI .11.C.

roll
BRANT'S INDIAN PURIFYING EXTRACT

4111:•r, from tliut, bernu, lhl. roc., .
warms which nra pe.:utittePy unit Ist g•

nrceontry. to rote

Made-Up Clothing
Together with Salt by the barrel

or bushel, honey, sheet-iron,
stoves, and stove-pipe, nails,
Carpenter-tools, and a general
assortment of cuttlery. At..*
Boots and shoes of every van.:
ety, hats, caps, hoods and bon-
nets—cot= laps, cotton chain
and carpet-yarn.

RAFT ROPES

BLACKSIIIITIIING BUSINESS.

WS. BRADLEY, haying commenced ;ho u
• bOVC !Airiness in the borough 01 G:earfield

in the shop formerly occupied by Jacob Warner
respectfully out ounces to l ie Iriendy, and the pub.
hck pcnerAlly, that he is now prepared in execute

nIl nork m his brie on the shortest nonce, and the
very hest and moat substsntial manner—and on the
most reasonable anti accommodating

of every description. Upholstered chant made I
to order.
ALSO, Dentist, Invalid, and Chamber

Chairs—Chair Beds and Bed Chairs.
friTho Bed Choir can ho converted (rum the

Arm chair to a completo.bed-in Iwo minutes, and
also %, ill fold tO Outpost that can be car•
r;ed under the:riini, - js iti `particularly ounnble

fur Military ofriatia'anr,t Prtifessitinal gentlemen
N. 8.--Cu(sga:ntai)ah thoneateat manner and

on the shorte4:liottcrk''-ROBERT:MANLEY.
Clearfield. July 0.1E119=6m

SLEIGIIS, BUGGIES, rj -e„
ironed in find rate style, as none but the heat woorlt•
men will he employed.

N. B. Country produce akin in exchange for
Murk, and CAsit acld.m i refused.

Noe. 21. Ih•19. 3m

Coughs and. Consumptions,
nll disonsrn pf n pnlnv.nnry nntur, —.mi. 111.0,, •

Ilp ilt!!‘41.10 intla lindel or thlialy

uttotli the
ilee'ast, Throat, Lungs, and Heart.

'lll6 1,01, and curt, Ulcer: in th,

el,whi•rn interartily. as ,rtninly 1111,1 1.1
rVING ENTItACT rum and hulls nlce•r> r'ertlrth7 1 I
111,1(4111 Cllrel ANIc C11F4.0 or
Of 7•<o, ILitCr all idlier remedivi h,.v. , faitcd to rill quo.!

01 all sizen ; Curt-Whips, Slciglo%vhipti. Llnller 1401
Trace Chum., Ifigctlwr %%jilt ninny other nr10;141

101, ted:oto, no 00-ntion, all 0.1 wholi they offer their
cosiornrrs DI lair pro es lor 11.JULIfy
dove, or LlAol,erThousands of Constunptions

and Chronic C4loglis, nburainutly prove it, un.reiii,,;
ra,v in such dlwart.r, and ita tit:doubled eurat::"
nna 'nothing. hetoling psnpertle", in the 11.110 a
plaint" and dtsen'e". viz.: Spitting or Dino] r
th" Lurp,rs, Pain in the firtut .Cll.

'Palpitation ni 1/ /hart.
Previrrq and ~..irnirer C4f....r.r/ainr: In (I,ii urn em

Ithil

LEONNILD NIOOIIE
Nov. 7,1849

RED & BROWN PILLS.
A GENTS fur ihn Pale of Dr. E. Green's Re'

and Brown Pella in Clenrliold county.

Richard Shaw, Clearfield.
Bigler (5. Co. do
John _Patton, Curwensvillc.
I. L. Barrett, Clearfield Bridge.
Thomas McGhee, McGhees Mill.
David Kinport, Cherry Tree.
P. W. Barrett, Luthersburg.
Clark Patchin, Girard township.
Levi I n;z, Frenchville.
James Flallurray, Burnside township
.Tas. .11tGirk, Philipsburg, Centre co.
June 19,1949.

FEMALE WEAKNESSES & CGMPLAINIS
No remedy fly.? 1.., been nflio.t,.l to the h

'tern hn(fap rerrnin in cr.r.rerfing .1 r, 1. 111.

.•idetifnl (Old ..1 roc 1.

1111.1NT S 1 t1.310.V.1121. tt,,kr• uo d!

IF 11•11., t. tether Ihrthoonz.onrot he orppre•xio •rre
other ineilntlal rriakne..i—it PE:MA. lll's AM.

,fr,,,C'Arnirrg fi 1119 the , 4,liltriop.
,old rill n.irp NERVOrS

,ur Poo., A for proof.

CONSUMPTION
A Dying Woman Cur3d !

V. ht.•ti• 111 i. CIII, to prove the pole, •c$ ,oe i's:- 01-, $
:i..e 11%1.8.01 he ue,d, vven nticr th.. pvs -,..$ .• 4r,0 1,.?, r,

hy pily pi. tan Htiti trieorto to he in the 1.1 •!Jr., 4 of .1. ••.
-

....hi .1 r ,1y4,,,r °nit ill thi, rnec, ,'. far gc,e. two 11$.

•Aroud said burial doill..t.e Were tql.loo. 1%, ..11.• pn- ,1.-Or
',,,, of 'hie 1'14.,V, and the r.-...peetraede nnd vn.funb'e./ pr...(
~f WI iho elrcunptanve, mid f.".i., ~, IC:. I ;,, ..0

PA M PHLim+.
Thi4 cure %%a. eti..ep. , l on M.., 7.111 A DVIV:•*I A' .I.

Balbtim ,Qpei. Setretiozo Co.. N Y. Vs' ens pi.... ',von,

IL lloiillt. Many oth,r• 1/!IlLO.t rquelty n. hop. '. $. ..! ~ inrir

ntra GIc ..cfral C.,,, eh. rind Coneaerlrfte", (.41?/:/) ...h.el

v‘4;:itre prtn uneed in ~,r.: We hy sh i1....1 phy i •11....

IVER COMPLAINT:
'lce ibu e. re of Or. I lubberd, or Stilm'ord Ct. 1.1.1 oil.. •

MONOPOLY
N retailing GOODS roust now cense in ("omensI although not situated at a Corner

whenro he might ostentatiously parade before the
public the hollow nud deceptive boast ofhmcing the

CHEAPEST CORNER,"
persons who may faro)

ISAAC SMITH
Mill a call will ho AGREEABLY ISURPRIeEII by

the discovery !hut all kinds of merchandise lova.
greatly FALLEN in PRICE in this place biliCC nts ha.,

return, d Irvin Philadelphia. Ile has of the very
heat quality every thing likaly to be in demand in

thin community in the nay of

Dyspepsia
Sur ttoro nl T .c*
mitr.;(ol .N. and toany more, in ,ai P , n•l4+•
Dylsentery Er Slimmer Cc.ryip'_a:nl

(7,11.ircmi.5 ,.1 A /tat. ,trop.r•t•er:. 3' ~;

will liecunii• h ,et:)/ !Ind F.nrrn t.14 I it
lIPC ut lb, GAL:',‘

No moth', r .•' 'l.l '
Clsolera Istrante.sr. %%1, 1.• nn 71.

PULMO.V.IRY P.II Si.'! ht• .1111,1 i. .1 i•...

'Ol -u.;. 10 kit ,of 41L11..1) ii....

Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots and!
Shoes, Hats, Gaps (S• Bonnets,
Hardware, Cutlery, Crockery,
Glass and Queensware, Nails,
Books and Stationary, Oils and
Paints,' Cotton Yarns, Ready-1

. made Clothing, (too cheap to
say any thing about it,) Fish!
and Salt, etc., etc., with many'

miscellaneous and fancy articles.

AGENTS.
& W. F. IRWIN, Clearfield

ISAAC SMITH, Cururinsville,
S. & F. K. ARNOLD, Luthershurg.
C. R. EARLEY, Ridgeway.
.1. L. LINDERMUTII, Caledonia.
D. S. DEARING, Brookville.

Nov 30 IP4O ly

UCTProduce at market prices ,
willbe taken in exchange for goods
—such as grain, lumber, rags,
leather, bees-wax, tallow, Flax-
seed, etc., etc. Cash will not be'
refused, and if any gentleman or
lady has a lot of "the root of all'
evil, which he or she wishes to dis-1
pose of, the greatest bargains may
be obtained at the store of the
subscriber.

New Goods.
LIVIVEta.II/224 ZaUtaIVY

WOULD reapcetfully announce, 10 IA Old

TV, costumers. and lho public generally, that
he bus just received and is now opening at his
old stand a large and splendid 'assortment ul"

FALL & WINTER
GOODS,

Consisting. inpart (If
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware,

Tinware, Queensware, Boots
and Shoes, Hats, Caps and
Bonnets, Drugs, Nails and
Glass, Spanish Sole-leather,
Brass Clocks; Confectionary,
etc., etc:,

ISAAC SMITH.
Curwcneville, October Q6,1849.

NEW #OO46®S
At the Cheapest Corner.

TtIE Subscriber ,has just reccivrd, al his old
stand, a fresh supply of FALL and WINTER

GOODS, consisting of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Queens-
ware, Tinware, a large lot of

READY MADE CLOTHING,
Sole andUpper Leather, Hard-14-ware, Iron Nails, Hats, ales

_ and Bonnets, a very large and
good lot of Boots and Shoes,
Salt—Ground Alum 4- Western,
Drugs,Paints .

and 10ye-stuffs,
BuffaoRobes, edar ware, Sad!
dIeryHALSO, Cook and Nine
'plate stoves,

All of which will be sold low for CASH or in cr
change for Country Produce. Call and look at
oar stack. JOHN PATTON.

Comet:l'4llle. Oct. 23,'49. '

Together' with n number of articles too 1111111

crous to mention, all of %Itich wilt be sold low
fur Cash or exchanged fur country produce.

twv. B.—tf.

25.pieces nelorted Sattinotte et the cheep
more or ptcLEp Qa co.

Doctor Yourself.

DR. DAVIS' HORSE LININIENT decitledly
the best medicine fur curing Spavins. Wind•

galls, Strains or Bruises. that his yet in en offered

to the Imblic, lor pule at the sign of the
GOLD • MORT-tR.

DAVIS' Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry and
Tar.an excellent remedy to allay Bronchial irrita-
tion, to quiet coughing. and to cure al I pulmonary
diseases, may be luti at the iiign of the

GOLD MORTAR.

AUFO,a fresh supply of Family Medicines, of

nearly all kinds, and of the very best quality. %%hick
will be sold very low for Cash and—nothin' else.

A. M. thus.
Nov. 30,1819

Nature's best Remedy, the American Oil.

GOOD for all irritations, either external or in-

ternal. For brattier, Br (Odd, burl9, chafes
and the like. its efficacy is unequalled. To be

had at the sign of ilia
GOLD MORTAR

Feb. 12, 1859

NEW CABINET & CHAIR
• Illanufacton-p.

THE subscriber respectfully informs.the public
that he has commenced the above mon

tioncd business, in all its various branches, In the
borough of Clearfield, directly opposiie the Ale h
diet Church, %%hero ho is prepared to mane Inc

tore

CABINET-WARE AND CHAIRS
n the most durah!o manner. Ile hopes by strict
attention to business, to merit and receive a share
of public patronage.

Kr-COFFINS made to order on the shortest no-
tioe. J. C CAMPBELL,

Clearfield, June 18, 1849.

WANTED.—Two Journeymen at the above
Business, who can bnyo stonily employment

and nt fair wages. None but good worlim..n need
oPPIY. Jun. 17, '5O

DISSOLUTION
OF' 'partnership. The partnership here-

toiure existing between A, 111t-Clintick and A
J. Drencher, in the Boot & Shoemaking business,
lies this day been dikolved by mutual tonsent.—
Those haellng Ouims aguinsi said firm veil l please
take notice that A. J. Dritucker is authorized to set-
tle all accounts agates! said firm, and to receive &

'receipt fur ell monies due Bnid firm.
A. MeCLINTICE.
A. J. DRAUCKER.

Curwensvillc, Dec. 25, '49.

A. J. DRAUCKER respectfully informs his
friends and customers that ho still continues the
ahino'business at his old mild. All kind et grain
and hides taken in exclinngo for viork at tho mar-
ket price, and cash not refused. Dec. 23,'49.

Blacksinithing • Business
AT LICK RUN.

THEaubscrihore reepectlully Worm the pub.
A. lie that they have established' a BLACK.
SIVIITIIBIIOP, at Irwin's luwer.lolll, at the mouth
of Lick Run, %het° all kinds of Blucksmithing
will be done at short notice, in the very beet
manner, and at ne reasonable-prices as cart be
dune elsewhere in the county.

OX SHOEING done in the best manner.
Prices of Shoeing :

Horses, (all round,) $1 00
Yoke Oxen, do 3 00
Removing, per shoe, 61

PHILIP SITIDE & CO.
Lick Run, Feb. 6,1850.-2 m

Axc, Factory.
‘; •HE subscriber having leased th©

Axe Factory of L. R. Carter, near Clear•
field, respectiolly announces to the people of Clean
field and the abioining counties that ho Is now. la
operation, and ready , to supply all orders for

Ares, Chisels, Adzes, &e.
NlVlsrchanis snit Lumbermen graireepeclftilly '
: itOcal vvllll,lo, is deternsined ludo his

, ,repsoruiblq pumas
fit
svhera. •isetdoin t

Whole Sa lie Grocery;
MARKET & CANAL' St., LIARRISTIURG PA;

I. C. EB' alv, nye heep a large nromti,
fel • mcut of crocerk,. they (sun

low Eke Ihcy col tie porcno.c.,l in Ibu .' lanlic ci
ties. We sc'u'd tultae

200 Bags Rio Coffee.
100 do Lapin. do
20 1-11ids. Porto Rico Sugar.
20 do •N. Orleans do.
30 do S. H. and Syrup Alo
30 Chests Imperial and Y.ll, Tea
1000 Sacks Ground Alum Salt., .;

500 barrels Mackarel and Shad.;;
500 kegs Nails and spikes.
2000 lbs. Bacon sides and should:

ALSO—MoIe Lead. Oil. 11.iiien, Riots Ar-Short
and nll the lending nriicles in trade. Mershon:4."
and Dialbeflllell %%fluid du tell.to call owl elle

prim.
Linn!a r and Iron ialseri P r goods.

Ilurrnibuig Nov. 11, 3.11

SOMETHING NEW UNDER THE 50...-
1-10 not all I o'l at oTICC or you it ICI anon redurit
a.; ear large 61014 of
Strawberry, Pine-apple, Sarsaparilla atia

Lemon Syrups, Preseryed Fruits, 041'
led Oysters and other choice lJkkleli
(the very names ry . which make one;
mouth water,)

v‘e have just reerivrd flud ere edttt lON
at the lutvest figure RI • TIM CSIEAP COSINSIC ' ;

CRNICS & 13ROTIME.4j
Compost-ills D c 8

OXEN and 'Flinn IE stiE
FOR SALE. J"

PrIE subberiber ffer“ to Fell on very arras
moduimg trans a It'olse of LA RGE

(girth freven.l .tel) will shod ready l',fr InsnieU•
and a'su a TIN1111::11. SLED. pier. slew. Appl
immediately to

isAinil FLILLERTON,,
Clearfield Jan. 11. 1849

Court Proclamation'.
WHEREAS the Hun. Clcorge'VV. Woodii

Prcbdent Judge of tho Court of Corn
Haas ol the 4th judicial district, cuinpund
counties ul Clinton. Centre and Cleurtieldonal
Hun Janica T. Leonard and Abraham K W
Esquires.,Assoaciate Judges in Clearfield OS .4
hove named their arceept bearing datethe 611141,
February, 1850, to tie directed, for holdings
Court of Corn mon Pleai, Orphans Cotirkey.

of Quarter Sessions, and Court of oy,
7'erniiner and General Jail Delirery,

itt Clearfield Totvii.fin the CountyolClearc.sie,4
the' sth Monday ul April next, (bring Me'
day of the month.)

Nottce is, therefore, hereby givens
to theCoroners, Justices at thePeace,&Constelil
inand for theCounty at Clearfield, to uppearia44l
own proper persons, with Rolls, Itecorde,lar
lions. Examinations and other ftentembrentirsilo
those things which their onkel: &in their behis
pertain to be dent.; and all witnessesand,oflic
suns proseent rig in helm!l of theCurnmonWeeJ
garnet any prisoners are required' to he
thereattentling and not depart' 1%10004C,
their peril. Jurors are requested to ,be p0n14 114.
thoirattendunce of the appointedtime tigrec4,l4 -
notice.
Given under my hand at tho' town til

this 12th day of Feb., in the yeur utuurls4
thousand eight hundred and fifty.. and ,

•enty-pecond year of American 'Ocoee „ALEXANDER ciatoct.u.s

Still something'New, and 4oniethiio
Still, „

•,;;#'

is THOMPSON'S PATENT l'ltUfiS.
malleable mice!, ‘vith. a ratchet at tha„;,

that the pressure can bo graduated,te

couvEnteneo of Ilto
arranged to 4vit.either a'roune

A;Foo.0 aiseortment file oak!, act
of thi CO},) MORTAR.—A4i

Clearftehl Feb. 12,11350. '

FARM FOR SALE.
THE subscriber pliers for Belo on excellent

form, containing
• 100 Acres,

siiiinie in 'Caribous townshp. Clearfield sootily,
about three miles iron Korihaus. FIFTY acres of
which is cleared, apd in good order, and prottc•
tea with good fences. The improvements tiro a
now
''PLANK • PRAALE

'HOUSE, ALOG BARN,

and a young and thrfly APPLE OIiCIIARD, and
Its well eupplied with 600 springs of writer.

The • above farm will be avid' on reasonable
term. Apply to this subscriber on the preiniscs.

'IVIFnAn EISPN,HAN N.
, October 16,1849,-Bm.
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